Talbert House is empowering
children, adults and families to
live healthy, safe and productive
lives. The agency's network of
services focuses on prevention,
assessment, treatment and
reintegration. Services are
provided at multiple sites
throughout Southwest Ohio.
The organization has a culture
of innovation that thrives on the
creation of new services that
meet the community’s needs
while maintaining effectiveness,
excellence and professionalism.
Talbert House values an
integrated system of high quality
care focused on best practices,
easy access to services and
providing a full range of services
in a cost effective and efficient
manner.
Each year, Talbert House helps
thousands of men, women, and
children throughout Southwest
Ohio overcome adversity to
become healthy and productive
citizens.

Employer of Choice
Community Leader

m Thriving organization with over 50 years of dedicated service
m Our size and diversity offers a variety of experience with different populations
and job roles ranging from client care to professional support
m Experienced leadership throughout the organization

Grow Our Own

m Professional development and advancement are strong agency philosophies
m Scholarship opportunities for full-time employees
m Reimbursement for professional organization membership

Comprehensive Benefits
m
m
m
m
m

No deductible health, dental, vision, and life insurance
Paid Time Off and Sick Leave accrues from day one
Retirement benefits with a company match up to 7%
Incentives offered regularly to staff who exceed productivity or other targets
Salary increases for professional growth through licensure, certifications,
and performance

Training and Development

m Quality training and Continuing Education Credits (CEUs) at no cost
m Career success planning and development opportunities
m Clinical supervision by experienced, independently-licensed staff to earn
independent licensure
m On-site training and up-to-the-minute industry related courses and trainings
m Partial reimbursement for licensure renewal

Nonprofit Power

m Creativity is fostered in a regularly changing and growing environment
m Supersize your skill set: diverse service lines provide opportunities to learn
cross-functional industry operations
m Student Loan Forgiveness potential after 10 years of working for a nonprofit
organization

To learn more about Talbert House employment opportunities, please visit:
Contact Our Recruiter:
Gary Kummer
2600 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45206
Phone: 513-751-7747
Fax: 513-872-8829
Gary.Kummer@talberthouse.org

www.talberthouse.org/careers

Connect with us:

www.facebook.com/talberthouse
www.linkedin.com/company/talbert-house
www.twitter.com/talberthouse
www.youtube.com/talberthouse1
www.instagram.com/talberthouse
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